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Issue: 2 of 2020 
Discussion date: 19th August 2020 

 
DISCUSSION DIGEST 

 
Topic of Discussion: Perspectives on addressing Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs) in the SAICM 

context
 
 
In 2006 the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) launched the Strategic Approach to International 
Chemicals Management (SAICM), a multi-stakeholder policy framework to promote sound chemicals management 
around the world. SAICM is the core international forum for achieving a key goal set in 2002 at the World Summit on 
Sustainable Development: by 2020, chemicals will be used and produced in ways that lead to the minimization of 
significant adverse effects on human health and the environment. In 2015, the International Conference for 
Chemicals Management (ICCM) adopted a resolution that recognized HHPs as an issue of concern and called for 
concerted action to address HHPs. The SAICM mandate expires in 2020, long before we will reach the target of 
minimizing the health and environmental impacts of chemicals throughout their lifecycle. Overall progress has been 
uneven and there is still a significant need for development and implementation of effective chemical and waste 
management policies and practices around the globe.  
 
The Inter-Organization Programme for the Sound Management of Chemicals (IOMC) has agreed to facilitate 
collaboration, cooperation and contributions of stakeholders in the implementation of the HHP Strategy. The 
proposed strategy to address HHPs in the context of SAICM was developed by FAO, UNEP , and WHO (see 
resources below). SAICM stakeholders are encouraged to undertake concerted efforts to implement the HHP 
Strategy at the local, national, regional , and international levels, with emphasis on promoting agroecologically based 
alternatives and strengthening national regulatory capacity to conduct risk assessment and risk management, 
including the availability of necessary information, mindful of the responsibility of national and multinational 
enterprises. The discussions on SAICM and the sound management of chemicals and waste beyond 2020 provide 
an opportunity to inspire wider stakeholder engagement and a renewed commitment to implementing the Strategic 
Approach and encourage stakeholders to continue concentrated efforts to address HHPs.  
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DISCUSSION	2	ATTENDANCE	BREAKDOWN	
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

SECTOR 
INTERVENTIONS 

SUCCESSES 

IGOs Ø FAO 
The FAO Council's recognition of the need to address HHPs - At the 131st FAO Council a 
resolution was taken that Pesticide risk reduction 'including a progressive ban on HHPs' 
within the SAICM framework and that the activity is one of the priority areas in the FAO 
pesticide management program. 
 

Ø Jordan, Egypt, and Tunisia:  
In collaboration with ministries of health, CEHA conducted workshops in Jordan, Egypt, and 
Tunisia in February 2020 to develop plans of action to implement the chemical road map. 
The workshops concluded with the development of a list of priority chemicals of concern in 
each county and national plans of action to implement the "Global road map for enhancing 
health sector engagement in the strategic approach to international chemicals 
management" and HHPs were one of the chemicals of concern in the three mentioned 
countries. 

 
NGOs Ø Asia Pacific 

PAN and its partners highlight the results of a seven-country study on the impact of highly 
hazardous pesticides (HHPs) on people's health and the environment. PAN did, using the 
JMPM criteria plus some additional ones including endocrine disruption and high 
environmental concern (based on PBT classification and bee toxicity) 
(file://localhost/(http/::pan-international.org:wp-content:uploads:PAN_HHP_List.pdf). PAN 
also publishes a Consolidated List of Banned pesticides (http://pan-international.org/pan-
international-consolidated-list-of-banned-pesticides/) which provides further insight into 
pesticides that some countries find too hazardous to use. 
 

Ø Bangladesh 
Environment and Social Development Organization - ESDO in collaboration of Six other 
organization and Bangladesh Environmental Lawyers Association (BELA) have submitted 

TOTAL	DISCUSSION	2	ATTENDEES:	48	
	

Q1.	What	have	been	the	successes,	in	your	country	or	organization,	in	addressing	HHPs	under	SAICM	to	date?		What	
have	been	the	challenges?	

KEY:		
IGO	-	Intergovernmental	organisation	
NGO-	Non-governmental	organisation	
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a petition to the High Court Division of the Supreme Court of Bangladesh (High Court) 
seeking orders to compel agriculture, health, and environmental ministries to: effectively 
regulate pesticide use; cancel the registration and licenses of glyphosate-based pesticides; 
promote the use of safe alternatives to glyphosate-based pesticides; and study the health 
impacts associated with the use of glyphosate-based pesticides. The petition also called on 
the Ministry of Agriculture to investigate deaths associated with exposure to glyphosate-
based pesticides and provide compensation to affected families, and to set up an 
independent commission to monitor the health, safety, and environmental impacts of 
pesticide use in Bangladesh. 
 

Ø Ethiopia 
Have been implementing agro-ecology together with PAN-UK. We have a successful 
organic cotton project and the cotton experience is being used in Vegetables. In both 
projects, we could cut HHPs. 

 
 
Ø Tanzania: 

I was introduced to SAICM through NGO activities and know that it helped us learn to 
identify HHPs in the environment through the analysis of hotspots. We have also been able 
to work with government institutions to identify HHPs in our pesticide register and start 
planning strategies to eliminate HHPs. Among these is the promotion of Agroecological 
farming.  

 
Ø In SA:  

Our success has been limited to listing some HHPs in domestic legislation and greater 
awareness of HHPs in our multi-stakeholder forum for chemicals management. Having said 
that, many banned EU HHPs are commonly used in SA. 
 

INDUSTRY Ø SAICM itself as a multi-stakeholder forum has been a success on the whole and is an 
approach that should be more widely used.  

Ø Management: Recognition that there is not a 'one size fits all' approach to HHP 
management. 

Ø Activities: CropLife International member companies conducted a portfolio review identifying 
which products were not HHPs, which were hazardous but could be used safely, and which 
required mitigation measures or were withdrawn from the market. 

Ø Activities: Country-level, multi-stakeholder risk mitigation activities, research into the 
effectiveness of PPE materials, stewardship activities resulting in increased adoption of 
IPM, increased responsible use, and reductions in HHP use. 
 

ACADEMIA Ø Togo 
SAICM has been applied in the CILSS context and this regional agency banned some HHP. 
Togo followed these recommendations at a national level. 

 
Ø Uganda 

In Uganda, Endosulfan has been successfully phased out, however, there is still a need to 
raise awareness on HHPs and in terminologies that are easily understood by farmers in 
rural communities. 

 
Ø Tanzania 

In academia, we have managed to introduce pesticide and health in the health and medical 
curriculum though to smaller extent. 
 

GOVERNMENT Ø Tanzania 
Cooperation with Tanzania and FAO on identifying HHPs and possible alternatives. 
Colleagues from Tanzania could add much information. In addition, important action to act 
on HHPs: Put legislation in place to make actions happened. 
 

SUCCESSES 
SUMMARY 

Ø Priorities being addressed in the HHPs strategy have come forward as a basis for national 
work.  

Ø As a tool to address data management and reporting, the SAICM secretariat is working on a 
global database of information at the national level. This is an opportunity to capture these 
issues and get that information mapped and communicated.  

Ø There is a wealth of information and it is often difficult to find or follow.  Joint guidelines, 
tools, and publications produced by FAO and WHO have been noted as successful 
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reference materials. 

 
 
SECTOR 
INTERVENTIONS 

CHALLENGES 

NGOs Ø LMICs: 
Ø While there have been several interventions to address HHPs in several countries, 

HHPs continue to be widely used without mitigation measures, especially in LMICs. 
Reasons for continued use of HHPs include but are not limited: limited access to 
knowledge and information for stakeholders e.g,  farmers & decision-makers; the 
limited ability of governments to adopt and implement regulatory reforms for HHP 
risk reduction; lack of safer alternatives or lack of incentives for use of alternatives, 
etc.  

Ø Regional approaches often required addressing HHPs because of the similarity of 
HHP issues and porous borders and related illegal pesticide trafficking in LMICs. 
However, currently limited regional HHP strategies being implemented.  

Ø Limited financial and technical resources support Governments to address HHPs.  
Ø The challenges are associated with local use of pesticides which are open to 

buying for farmers at a cheap rate. Proper legislative actions are lacking in those 
rural areas by enforcement units and to stop using banned pesticides. However, 
Government authorities are trying to stop the illegal use of pesticides.  

Ø Need to raise awareness on HHPs and in terminologies that are easily understood 
by farmers in rural communities. 

Ø The challenge is, there are a lot of HHPs being used in LMICs but there are little or 
no alternatives being used and no national policies supporting the phasing-out of 
HHPs. 

Ø Lack of enough regulations and particularly no enforcement. 
Ø No multi-stakeholder platform on HHPs and no action on a global progressive ban. 

  
Ø Ethiopia 

We wanted to scale it up but we are still limited to two regions in Ethiopia. 
INDUSTRY Ø Management: Working across different stakeholder groups, especially where there are 

incompatible perceptions and expectations. 
Ø Incident reporting systems – There is a significant lack of capacity and there is a real need 

for governments to establish the systems – so that incidents are captured no matter their 
origin.  

Ø SAICM needs meaningful indicators of progress. 
ACADEMIA  Ø The challenge is following important issues like SAICM politically and not scientifically like 

some other countries in the ME. 
CHALLENGES 
SUMMARY 

Ø Challenges were noted on incident reporting and transport of some HHPs from countries 
where they have been banned or severely restricted to other regions and countries where 
there is no legislation.   
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KEY PRIORITIES FOR BEYOND 2020 IN ADDRESSING HHPS THAT WERE RAISED BY PARTICIPANTS 
 

Working with farmers. Collaboration and 
awareness among 

stakeholders. 

Having an accompanying 
list of risk management for 

products that countries 
can work from. 

More accurate 
incident reporting 

systems. 

 

Effective mechanisms to 
elevate chemicals in 

political agenda. 

 

Promoting work on 
implementing ICCM4 
resolution on HHPs. 

 

Develop the capacity of 
service providers. 

 

Stewardship must 
extend to the full 
lifecycle of HHPs.   

 

Identify non-chemical 
alternatives.  

 

Gendered strategies. 

 

Getting reports of 
countries’ situations of 

HHPs. 

 

Globally agreed 
HHPs list that all 

countries can work 
from. 

 

Identification and 
promotion of safer 

alternatives to HHPs at 
national/local level. 

 

 

Engagement  and 
participation of social 

science experts and the 
scientific community. 

 

Replace HHPs with 
agroecology. 

 

Reach out to end-
users to promote 
safer pest control 

methods. 

 

Sharing experiences of 
alternatives. 

 

 

Risk mitigation implemented 
in partnership. 

 

 

 

Risk assessment and 
appropriate management is 
a must for any pesticide in 

use. 

 

Encourage inter-
ministerial pesticides 

monitoring 
programme to ensure 

implementation. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Q2.	What	are	possible	areas	of	future	dialogue	and	collaboration	leading	up	to	ICCM5	and	beyond/	in	moving	forward	
for	addressing	HHPs?	

QUESTION	2	SUMMARY	POINTS	

Ø Collaboration	aspect	among	stakeholders	is	a	key	element	in	addressing	HHPs	as	well	as	the	cross-cutting	aspects	
that	pesticides	encompassed	in	the	SDG	agenda,	not	just	in	terms	of	agriculture	but	also	in	terms	of	food,	
livelihoods,	and	equity.		

Ø UNEP's	report	being	prepared	for	UNEA-5	on	pesticides	and	fertilizers	and	the	Global	Plan	of	Action	being	
developed	by	FAO,	UNEP	and	WHO	bring	opportunities	to	further	develop	concrete	actions	on	HHPs.			

Ø The	timing	of	ICCM5,	now	in	July	2021,	is	an	opportunity	to	build	political	will	for	a	future	approach	to	continue	
and	elevate	the	track	set	at	ICCM4.	

Ø A	Global	Plan	of	Action	on	HHPs	is	being	developed	by	FAO	in	collaboration	with	WHO,	and	UNEP.		There	is	a	
timely	opportunity	for	stakeholders	to	input	into	it.	

Ø SDGs	–	we	are	all	on	board	100%.	
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QUESTION	3	INFORMATION	BOX	

STAKEHOLDERS	IDENTIFIED	FOR	FURTHER	
ENGAGEMENT:	
	
Ø Farmers 
Ø Indigenous peoples  
Ø Small food producers 
Ø Agroecological farmer representatives 
Ø FAO 
Ø UNEP 
Ø WHO  
Ø ILO 
 

Ø Consideration	of	more	 stockholders	 from	NGOs,	 those	 that	
you	 can	 make	 sure	 have	 enough	 experience	 and	 expertise	
about	these	dangerous	materials.	Also	related	to	academics.	
From	 people	 that	 are	 directly	 related	 to	 pesticide	
regulations,	 people	 from	 the	 Convention	 on	 Migratory	
Species	 (CMS),	because	of	 the	big	problems	 for	wildlife	 like	
“second	 generation	 anticoagulant	 rodenticides”	 that	 are	
killing	much	non-target	wildlife	and	related	issues,	there	are	
many.	

Ø A	 wider	 range	 of	 stakeholders	 including	 traders	 in	
agricultural	 produce,	 consumers	 orgs.,	 health	 practitioners,	
poison	 centers,	 non-chemical	 pest	 management	 product	
companies,	etc.	need	to	be	involved.	

 

SECTOR 
INTERVENTIONS 

 

NGOs Ø We must have equal participation of different stakeholders, including indigenous 
peoples, small food producers, agroecological farmer representatives (as they provide 
the solutions), CSOs.  

Ø A wider range of stakeholders including traders in agricultural produce, consumers orgs., 
health practitioners, poison centers, non-chemical pest management product 
companies, etc need to be involved.  

Ø Avoiding double standard of promoting HHPs for use in one region where they have 
already banned in other regions (problems noted of one country banning a pesticide for 
use but allowing it to be manufactured for export). 

Ø Giving space for industries that produce alternatives to HHPs (ex. bio-pesticides)  
Ø FAO, UNEP, WHO, and ILO to coordinate mitigating HHPs impacts on the food system 

(high-level residues), environmental and biodiversity impacts, human health impacts and 
occupational health impacts respectively.  

Ø More of this kind of discussion on focused topics that SAICM stakeholders are interested 
in and want to learn more about.  

Ø Raised a desire for a legally binding instrument on HHPs. 
Ø Raised a need for a mechanism to raise issues of concern, such as HHPs, to a higher 

level of obligation. 
INDUSTRY Ø Multi-stakeholder approaches in which representative farmers are core stakeholders.  

Ø We do not lose sight of the Code of Conduct and the responsibilities under it.  
Ø To remember that farmers need tools for appropriate effective pest management and 

also resistance management.  
Ø Approaches should consider local conditions and be bottom-up rather than imposed in a 

top-down fashion.  
Ø We need negotiated decisions which require representatives who are prepared to 

negotiate. 
GOVERNMENT Ø Communication between the stakeholders must be on a platform where each and every 

stakeholder's voice is considered important.  
Ø One example of effective stakeholder collaboration is the Arctic Monitoring Programme 

(AMAP) wherein 	indigenous people are the focal point. 
SUMMARY Ø A multi-stakeholder approach is widely supported.  

Ø Stakeholders have a lot of different areas of focus. 
Ø Let’s focus on a set of key priorities together and ensure we have a proper framework to 

work together.  The FAO, UNEP, WHO is preparing a global plan of action for 
consideration that can help with this. 

Ø COVID-19 is a new reality, including bringing more opportunities for virtual meetings and 
briefings. 

Ø We need more stakeholders involved, especially farming groups. 
Ø SAICM secretariat offered the knowledge management platform as an information hub in 

moving forward. 

Q3.		From your stakeholder perspective and mandate, what recommendations can you make for effective stakeholder 
engagement under the SAICM umbrella?  What is needed to implement these recommendations? 
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HHP CoP Discussion 2 Summary Points: 
Looking Ahead 

 
1. Building capacity for the identification and phase-out of HHPs is an important role that academia can play. 

 
2. Technical cooperation among countries must be a focus of ICCM5 and beyond. The expertise that 

countries with effective policies have and wherein the implementation has been successful, must be 
shared with other countries. The sharing of know-how must be fluid enough so that all can benefit. 
 

3. ICCM5 will have the opportunity to consider a Global Action Plan on HHPs under preparation by FAO, 
WHO, and UNEP that proposes to engage a wide range of stakeholders. 

 
 
Useful Resources: 

• ICCM4, ICCM resolution IV/3 
http://www.saicm.org/Portals/12/documents/meetings/ICCM4/doc/K1606013_e.pdf 

• Strategy to address highly hazardous pesticides in the context of the Strategic Approach to 
International Chemicals Management 
http://www.saicm.org/Implementation/EmergingPolicyIssues/HighlyHazardousPesticides/tabid/5479/D
efault.aspx  

• FAO introduction to HHPs: http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/thematic-sitemap/theme/pests/code/hhp/en/  
• FAO/WHO Guidelines on HHPs (2016): 

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/205561/1/9789241510417_eng.pdf?ua=1  
• Rotterdam Convention – Severely Hazardous Pesticide Formulations: 

http://www.pic.int/Implementation/SeverelyHazardousPesticideFormulations/SHPFsOverview/tabid/3108/langu
age/en-US/Default.aspx  

• Summary of reponses on draft proposal on Highly Hazardous Pesticides 
http://www.saicm.org/Portals/12/Documents/EPI/hhp_compilation_responsesav1.doc 
 

 
 
HHP COP: The Secretariat of the Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management (SAICM) and the 
Environmental Health Division at the University of Cape Town (UCT) created this Community of Practice (CoP) to 
foster online discussions and address key issues on Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHPs) among stakeholders from 
governments, international organizations, industry, academia and civil society. This CoP is contributing to the 
SAICM/GEF project on Emerging Chemicals Policy Issues Knowledge Management Component.  
 
This activity is supported by the Global Environment Facility (GEF) project ID: 9771 on Global Best Practices on 
Emerging Chemical Policy Issues of Concern under the Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management 
(SAICM).  
 
If you have any question or require clarification on this initiative, please contact the SAICM Secretariat at 
saicm.chemicals@un.org  or UCT at uctcops@outlook.com.  
 
 
Join the HHP CoP at: https://chemicalswithoutconcern.org/community 
 
 

Disclaimer: The information in this digest represents the opinions of members participating from different 
stakeholder groups expressed during the discussion.   
 
The views expressed in this document do not necessarily represent the opinion or the stated policy of the United 
Nations Environment Programme, the SAICM Secretariat, the GEF or UCT, nor does citing of trade names or 
commercial processes constitute endorsement. 
 

 


